Get the right skills

Complete the Commission and Maintain Backflow Prevention Devices short course at TAFE Queensland East Coast. This post-trade program is designed for licensed plumbers that need an endorsement to their existing plumbing licences required by law. This endorsement then allows them to legally test and maintain backflow prevention devices within the State of Queensland.

LOCATION/S

Online

DURATION

Online: 8 weeks, Self-paced 8 weeks

Key dates

For key start dates for each location visit the online brochure for this course (under the course details tab).

tafeeastcoast.edu.au/course/11213

Entry requirements

Mandatory: Students must have a current Plumber Drainer licence including

Resources required

Uniform and Kit List: Refer to uniform and kit list attached in Relevant documents

Students

...more online

What are my payment options?

No matter what your circumstances, TAFE Queensland East Coast has a payment option to suit you. If you are unsure of what’s right for you, call us on 1300 656 188. We’re here to help.

...more online

FULL FEE $551 - $560

This is the total cost of the course.

Got a question?
Enquire about your full fee study options

Outcome

CPCPWT4022A - Selected Unit Revalidation - Commission and Maintain Backflow Prevention Devices - Online

Units

CPCPWT4022A Commission and maintain backflow prevention devices Core

Disclaimer

Not all electives available at all campuses

ARE YOU READY TO TAKE THE NEXT STEP ON YOUR PATH TO GREAT?

Enrol today to secure your spot in this course.

HOW TO ENROL

Make your future happen

Connect with TAFE on Facebook

Accurate as at 2 March 2018. For the latest information see:

tafeeastcoast.edu.au/course/11213
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